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REAL ESTATE PERSONALS I

Sir Charles, who was at the Place vigor, left for 
Ottawa on Saturday.

n■f

RVICE Senator and His Friends Charged With Improper Use 
of Mails in U. S. and Canada Will 

Face District Court.

. York February 1.—The Mercury Reinsurance 
r?' 0,’cologne, Germany, has entered the Unit- 

S’âltes for the purpose of transacting life Insurance 
been licensed by the States of New "York and

** licenses will also be taken out in other States Wilmington, Del., February 1-Former United States 
. necessary- The Mercury la affiliated with and of- Senator R. R. Kenney, Donald F. Brennan and D M 

n-red by the same men that manage the old Col- Kitgeley, who. with Claire W. Anthony his father i 
Zt Reinsurance Company and the Minerva Reinsur- Frank W, Anthony and Barry A. Woodcoik,

Company. charged with use of the molls in connection with J
TM cologne has transacted fire reinsurance In the alleged "fake" insurance companies operating through- 

United Stales since 1898, and recently life reinsur- out the United State, and Canada win be placed on 
The Minerva only transacts fire remsurance trial in the U. S. District Court "

, the United States. It is not the Intention of the 
10 withdraw from the transaction of life

There were forty-three transfers 
which the

oil Saturday, of 
most ‘^Portant was for 126,844, represent

ing the sale by Mrs. Paul Boyer and othersrpoeh— to the City
of Montreal, of lots of land Nys. 198-89 to 91 Carrières 
Hoad. Village of Cote St. Louis, containing 
area of 9,762 feet.

After
■ Feb.Srt> 1, a.m 

Peb. If,, after l anv 
Feb. 22, after 1 a.m

Major-General the Hon. Sam Hughes la expected 
back in Ottawa from his western tour on Tuesday.

Colonel Kathbun of Deseronto, is In town, and Is 
staying at the Windsor.

Edgar Tremblay and others sold to Adélard C.Ignore 
; eight emplacements at Pointe aux Trembles, composed 
,of lots 181-511, 541. 504. 503, 502 .501, 500. 499 and 184- 
1435. 443 to 448, 450 

, j Trembles Ward,
I Nos. 181-475

LIMITED. General 

20 Hospital Street, 
*5 530 St. Catherine

Major K. G. X. Cape, of the 21st Westmount Battery 
C.F.A.. and Major Sleet, of the'3rd Outremont Bat
tery, are taking the militia staff course at Kingston.

Senator J. P. Landry left for Ottawa last night.

Mr. Charles Webb of. New York is at the Rttz Cart-

11 "d 494, parish of Pointe 
"ith 3!) other lots in the 

to 47!'. 506 to 510, 513 to 516, 519 
537 to 540. 547 to 55:; tor 321,600.

same ward, 
to 529.

on March 9. The 
was fixed by Judge Edward G.time for the trial

Bradford Saturday. 
No order-insurance in this country. The licensing of the Mer- 

r ig to round out and supplement the activities of 
I lhe cologne, and in particular to meet the laws of 

euch States as require a company to çonmine its busi- 

life reinsurance.

was entered in the case of- the two An- ! 
thonys .and Woodcock, who were not in Court, but 
John P. Nields. United States District Attorney, in- j 
formed the Court that he would have 
fendants in Court

Achille Laurin 
Nos. 5-282-263. 
1848a to 18491) tLINE s,,l'i to Mrs. A. A. I.efebvre two lots, 

81 • "Louis, with buildings Nos. 
tophe Colombe, for $20.100.'ll! In

these three de- j 
next Wednesday, at which time theness solely to 

The Mercury has on 
I for the protection

the sum of $250.000. The Cologne has $1,334,000, and 
j' the MinerVa $733,000; a total of $2,317,000. The Mer- 
| cury transacts no direct life insurance, but confines 

g ,43 business to automatic reinsurance contracts with 
I’ first-class, old-line companies.

LINGS—1915. MR. G. T. SOMERS, 
President Crown Life, whose 

was represented held *n Toronto to-day.

Colonel Colt. Rhode Island, is In Montreal for a few 
at the Rltz-Carlton.

deposit in the United States, Joseph Arthur •; 
placement ip Mi.iim.mI 
In Iluchelagn W.u-.l.
St. Catherine Stnvt :,$19,500.

| Ernest

""lin sold to Aula Raymondcourt will make an order. The Anthonys
represented by counsel, but Woodcock 
by J. Prank Ball.

days, and isan ein- ^3‘yingwere notof its United States reinsurances, annual meeting wis East, being part of lot No. 91 
with buildings Nos. 1550 to 1554rM.S. - Liverpool

ERVICE
Mr. Newton McTavlsh, Touchwood Hills, is at the

Windsor.When Court conveyed Saturday counsel present tor 
the defendants said they had no motions to make, and 
asked that the Court fix a time for trial, 
trict Attorney asked to have 
March term fixed

FI rEM SEN« FI XSt. Amour 
if j 7-30 to 36 Coi .1 

Chnpleau sLeot. 1.

■H to Geo. Good fellow 7 lots. N,,s. 
Visitation, with buildings on 

$14.000.

Captain C. j. Sylvester is in town from St. Johns, 
Que., and Is staying at the Place Vigor.

The Dis- '
the first day of the 

saying that ; 
are widely scattered and

it. John, 
ruary 5th. v 
ruary 12th. 
ruary 26th. 
rch 12th. 
Following •' ■ v

DEFRIDDK e publicas the date for trial.WANT FIRE WASTE CONGRESS.
At a joint meeting of the fire prevention and fire

the Government witnesses 
that certain evidence j S. Archambaub ■ 

j 101 Cote St. l. 
Gilford Street. •

1 t" Perd. (Jagiiun lot 825-190 and 
‘Hi buildings Nos. 768 tu 776a 

‘"■“ ‘«uring 20 by 83 feet, for $11,-

KING’S PRINTER A CAPTAIN.

J. K. K. Cinq Mara, King's Printer of Quebec, 
has been gazetted honorary captain whilst attached 
as official interpreter with tho Canadian expedition
ary force.

necessary in this trial is being ! 
used in cases trieg in Alabama. 
representing Brennan, said his client 
rested for a year before the Indictment 
against him, and he thought it 
defendant that he be placed 
slide.

I protection committees of the World’s Insurance Con
i' gress events it was decided to sound the various or

ganizations interested in reducing the fire waste 
throughout the world on holding an international fire 
waste congress in San Francisco on Octobter 7-9, co- j 
incident with the World's Insurance Congress.

Harry Symqns, K.C., Sent to Penitentiary and Dri 
Hughes Found Guilty in One Count,

Granted Renewed Case.

lames Saulsbury, ' 
had been ar-e — London

St. John 
bruary 11th, 
bruary 18th.

was returned 
was only just to the Kdword I’. Cm, 1 ,

an trial as soon as pos- ... ' eljruary 1.—After two works of legal bat- St. Denis War,I , ' ,
Judge Bradford remarked iiiat it had al- U‘ ^ nion case came to a close dn Satur- and lot Nd. J«7- Kt i

MONTHLY RETURN OF CUSTOMS • j wa>s been customary to get ,ld of criminal cases as When the Jury brouel,t «• verdict of , 3,648 feet, will, l,

FOR MONTREAL IN JANUARY, i 3peed,ly ®* possibl<'1 but that he could see no reason i 1 f. a8al,lst Harr>' Symons, K.C., on the first count, 1 
, potent enough to hear them prior to March !• and' ug,li>s not sutlty on the first count, aild both
he accordingly fixed that date. Kenney and Ridge SlnUy on the second count.

IIey a” residents of Dover, while the other defendants ' '° flve ycars ln the Penitentiary, 
j are residents'of New York. . ‘ ‘ ; receive his sentence on April 12.

The

"1*1 to the i x "f Montreal In 
■ 'itbeast half «if ],,t 198-13. 

urea of
BISHOPS COLLEGE SCHOOL GUTTED.St. Louis, having 

for $i _■ 104. Sherbrooke. Que., February 1.—Bishop's College 
Preparatory School, Lennoxvllle, 
gutted by fire on Saturday evening. The fire started

Glasgow
From Boston. 

Feb. 7th. 
Feb. 18th

was completely
Jos. Nap. I .a i ' -i 

and 1073 St. Jam. 
IS Robin Street. . 
for $16.000.

•hi to Emil.- "onleati lots 1072 
wl11' buildings Nos. 16 

Vos. 443 i.

Symons was sentenced 
Dr. Hughes will

The return of the Montreal Customs for January | 
shows a figure of $1.669,465.97, a decrease of $128,391. 
Despite this drop, however, the fact that last month's 
returns are the largest since August of last year, is a i 
favorable feature: and is attributed to increased im- !

after the pupil» had retired, but they were all got 
out without injury or loss of life, 
posed to have started from an overheated furnace. 
Only tin1 walls are standing. The damage w*Ü amount 
to ahuiit $15,000, which Is covered Insurance.

i'1 Meaudry Street. The fire is sup-
th

chief feature of the second count is the flotation 
of Union Life stock in Ençland in 19lu. 
ter Mr. Evans Was given authority by

SStbn ;.
| German submarines have been

uortations, due to the fear that duties on certain goods ^ea and the I*jns,isl1 c hannel.
! may be increased by "the Dominion Parliament ini Ul; n°lisl1 mercliantmen 
•' J ; sunk.

In this mat- 
power "of attor-

raiding the Irish 
In tin- last two days 

h»ve been torpedoed ,tnd ' sanctloned b>' the directors, including Mr. Symons 
and Dr. Hughes, to raise money by whatever

Simon Âlesscr ,i 
692 and part «.f •,

. 306 to 310 S.-iim 
000.

''"ld I" J. A Frailer loi Xn.
'•"uis VVil"l. "iUi lain,ling Xu.s.
envoi, mi u, 21, .1 reel, for

further ::.fvrmatloa

WARNED AGAINST FIRE.

The imperial Oil <'ompnny has complained to the 
| H°urd of Control of the danger of fire in their prem- 

l"ts Xus. j isrs on I ho Laehlne Canal becauso of pieces of burn- 
„1'<„riis u ",l- Ullh build- in a: paper being blown out of the high chimney of the 
,.JJ fe< t fur $13.002. I Incinération Department nearby, and carried close

.AM means he
' This means turned out to include a -frali

the near future.

W.-f; T,
^ est ; W. H. Henry,

du lent prospectus," in which the assets of the Nn- 
Agency Company were represented 

a million dollars, whereas it had paid out everything 
it had to the Union Life to keep that company alive. 

t rho first cou,lt charged the men with unlawfully 
i °onspirlns lo defraud the public to subscribe for 

shares in the National Agency, Limited, and by mis
representing the relationship of the agency to the 
Union Life.

You have been convicted

general chemical will increase
AUTHORIZED STOCK TO $40,000,000. i

New York, February 1.—In addition to the annual

Til en. Mm in 
339-.» 4!» C « » i < • s i 
ings containum ,m

City nf Mnidreaus well over

! REAL ESTATE AND 
TRUST COMPANIES

I, meeting to elect directors and increase authorized ! 
tf stock to $40,000,000, a special meeting of General I i 1" the company’s tanks.

I The company warned the city that th«*y would he 
hrhl responsible for damages if any 
through this cause.

Chemical stockholders will be held February 18, to j •$> 
amend cirtificates of incorporation to provide that : s' 
Block of either class or both classes j AMHERST HAD $30,000 FIRE. tiro occurred

Amh'-rsi. N S. r,.|,,
1,1 '”""n,'ss r'""- ..... . -.•«ml a Mr,.,,,., ,,

upon evi<ience that up- <‘<l =*' .................... S;,nmhu nighi Th«- fire j„ w
were as follows:- . |’areniUy lcft no doubt 1,1 the, minds of the jur>," said on Uuihtin^ . - ...... . fl„m h sIi,.,.l '

Kid Askfd *J| Just,ce c,ute in pronouncing sentence. -[ re-
.................. 12Ô ^ri-t to say that I
.................. — 1117

majj at any 
time be issued in such amounts to, sutjh persons 
and on such terms, the price to be not less than 
par as directors may determine, subject1' only' to

>ACÏFIC
E8Utâ,tetiÊnx*cha0ngo: di‘0yc.?n Montrra‘ K«"

Aberdeen Estates....................
Beudin Ltd......... ................... .. ‘ .j
Bellevue Land Co...................... *
Bleury Inv. Co. !
Caledonian Realty (com.)___
Canadian Consolidated Land, Limite
Cartier Realty......... ... ....................
Central Park, Lachine...............
City Central Real Estate (com.V . .

: City Estates, Limited.......................
Corporation Estates............
Cote St. Luc & R. Inv................................

; c. ç cottrcii 7% (pfd.)............WW;;
Credit National...............................
Crystal Spring Land Co....____
Daoust Realty Co., Limited.........
Denis Land Co,. Limited..................
Dorval Land Co....................
Drummond Realties, Limited. W..........
Easlmount Land Co................
Fort Realty Co.. Limited____
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (com )
Greater Montrea! Land Inv. (pfd.)..'.;;;
Highland Factory Sites, Limited..
Improved Realties Limited (pfd.)
Improved Realties Limited 'com.)..

j In. & R.,Realty Co.............................
Kenmore Realty Co.. . i.
U Compagnie D’Immeubles Union, Ltd 
La Compagnie Immobilière du Can.. Ltd 
La Compagnie Immobilière Ouest de 

N. D. de Grace .
La CLtdPagniC Industreillc D’immcubies",

La Compagnie Montreal Est., Ltd ; !
La Compagnie Nationale de L'Est
Lachine Land Co.....................................
Landholders Co., Limited......... .'W

! Land of Montreal........................
________ I Ca galle Realty..................
------------La Société Blvd. Pie IX.

! Lauzon Dry Dock Land, Limited.

...............
| Model City Annex.....................
; Montmartre Realty Co.......................
I Montreal Deb. Corporation (pfd.).
I Montreal Dcb. Corporation (coin.)
Montreal Western Land............. " *

' Montreal Extension Land Co., Limited .— 
Montreal Factory Lands.
Montreal Lachine Land........... WW

! Montrea Land & Imp. Co.. Limited 
: Montrea South Land Co., Ltd. (pfd.)... 40
! Ml,n!rea ¥,nd Co- Ltd. (com.).. 10
Montreal Welland Land, Ltd. (pfd ). 

i Montreal Welland Land, Ltd. (com.)
Montreal Welland Land Co.............

i Montreal Westering Land, Limited..'
| Mountain Sights, Limited......................... _

Mutual Bond & Realties Corporation 7o
Nesbitt Height.................. -()
North Montrael Centre, Limited.........................
North Montreal Land, Limited. .
Notre Dame de Grace Realtv 
Orchard Land, Limited____

T, OTTAWA A CORRECTION.

th*» Journal of r«>mmerce[. condition that shares of either class isueti for money 
[ only must be first offered for subscription

• Hi- res ill « ul in | pari of that :
Compelled t</ agree with thçir ; Th' s*-u u-d m the third si,m > ,,r th- a„,Ih.xV

The company was insolvent from 1902 1 wliii h v
the amount of dividende paid to 

I lie North American Life Assurance
v**!ir whic h hus Just closed. This 

635. but should have read $327,635.
« • > pop.raplilcul one, its

e was made io 
policy hold*-rs
1 "ilipanv dm

on terms
‘ bo determined to then record holders of stock of 

corresponding class; but stockholders may by resolu
tion adopted by two thirds of each class of stock at 
pny special meeting modify or withdraw

findings.
until 1910, and there

70 1,1 ri llt,'e - f tlm building-. : 
was apparently, every attempt f,(J' :""1 Wl"kvi1 through whin is km.wn m

15 ma.lv to get pcopla to invçatjln stocka ami debentures r'-ls-l. > HI...-k, an,t |„ „ ...... .
7H W ]' " " WaH knoWn thot the ^sources were not worth ; <tonle,,tH Oestro.ved. The fire Him burn. d   

;I <!v,lt;. y°ür agents 4-eréw^9it: (rom one encT of the lhv hmsemeni and upper n .i 
S Pvniinitpà to the other and tvers tifltgent hr-lheir of- und 11,0 ('hnmb« rs Block 

forts to get people to take the

07 101

ed . li anyone who has, 
:""1 growlii of this progressive 

•’ recognize,! The company closed

provisions
herein set forth as to any issue under consideration 
end make any other provision. /

107 I be \V n. M;ij„ eonipnny w

120
Ô.5
52

■S: "Vou did notTWO NEW COMPANIES.
Ellis have been introduced in the Connecticut 

Ffslature for charters for two reinsurance companies, 
ene to be known as the Fire and Maine Co. of Hart
ford, and the other as the Life and Casualty Co. of 
Hartford. The first will have an authorized capital 
of 111,000,000 and the latter of $2,000,000. The com
panies will start business with a paid in capital of 

, aboot $500,000 each, which will be increased from time 
I t0 timc as the,r business requires. They are expect - 
I Id to begin business about July 1.

ROCK ISLAND BOND DEPOSIT,
I New York, February 1.- Following notice regarding 

b, pock Island boni deposits
| "u"I=ss undepositei Chicago, Rock Island and Pa- 
| CMC Railroad Company 4 per cent, collateral trust 4's 

ue deposited by February 9th. holders thereof will 
hot obtain warrants entitling them to subscribe for

terr'" PHCe °f $1M2 “a "lay available 

; lor subscription on March 5th."

seem to care whether ,„uk tIlQ 
17 ,nunvv from the rich or the poor.

119 iû the hope that ip 
58 second count the

50
Plione M.'-r "'25, 
Vindsi'r ' V ' •..■•'ion*

+♦♦♦K was a gamble J 

and you Î

Le-
some years it might

companies were insolv< m
'JO • Wr,,t lo ,be 01(1 Country and succeeded in getting : * 
■M, three-quarters of a million dollars, althou. h vou had I $ 

to Pay almost $260,000 to get Th(. | *
•J4i ',he C"Urt *’ that VU- Harry Hymens, , „llfUled in | 

ISO u"‘ penitentiary for five

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS45 51)
75; If, WAY 

: - T E .INS 15
HH) 2c. Per Word for the First insertion lc. Per Word for Each Subsequent Insertion

..........................................
MISCELLANEOUS.

00:: :: w \ ; 117

5 174

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
l(M) Sentence will be passed 

•|s2 Meanwhile lie will

counsel submitting argument 
in the case, the Court’s ruling 
The renewed

1 is on Dr. Hughes ..n April 12. 
be allowed

25
R VELTiXG 

RN - S 1.10
30 a renewr 

against a
< use, iiis

SOUTH. .SHORE—A FARM rn.ui15 ?« aar.- : S'T. rssse aaSSS
* rjrss ;£:: —9=™""for further particulars tu f . t ntiire Box 2645, 1 y ‘ 1
Montreal

spi (-ifit* point 
on which iIr-.\ dispute, 

by Hie Appelate

7Ni WITH 
desirous 
view to

or outright'pnrchaslbg
c. o. Journal of

70 case is to be heard55 i.7
73 Iiidge.4 at Osgoode Hall.40is issued:

CommotVe;Aluni real.

—Phouu Up. Ill* 
-Mala II»

1)1 1)4 fire in picture house.
WAX I I'd. AUTOMOIHLR t iVVN KKS TOrÉNQUtRE

..... , ;,llr "wuranr, pull,, r,„ c".
•" »«»• ur W,,„. London * Lanc,^

Two Im in) red TO FUHCHASI A s; a ON l> 11AEI>
safe. inside size abb*t J9 x \, : "! yi.-.te maker "And
price M H.. Journeof* of <'■ 
tier Street.

xv anti; ipersons rushed try- the 
moving picture house atI

of the night 
opera -

Hadley Street, 
as the first show 

«a» starting at 8 o'clock, fire bloke 
tor’s box ;it the side.

"2 si. .Aiexan-!K evening wlien, just 
125

out in the PROPERTY FOR SALE, 
wa « being . CLARK I ; STREET. ABO V I : . | : a J< ;

1)7ET) l-1 The film which
:i7 : ■sh,,w" ignited, and the burst
lini ,h" -P-rator from the box. The tr„ W1IB ,

If." "'T ,W ™l 'nJUry "* The Ida*,, was!
cm, me, ma,„,y lo thc operator s box, which ,» eased 

Hi m. the films, however, being

«"‘Mirai proper
ty. <6x148, at bargain prii<- Win iai « vacant lots 
or «ocond mortgages for cqnir . - n ip. C. VVItby-

WAINTED TO BORROW.Of flame which followed

mnniiiimniiiimiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii «200,o„o, WANtoD FOR RULIUIOUS CORPOBA- 

*rnP|a security, 6% Interest. Apply Eaat 684». 
WANTIil, TO BORROW $7,000 AND $10,000, or $TTT 

000 «n first nr third mortgage; will pay high Inter. 
Montreah l° J ropl',e*^ r o- Station"Ç"

NOT It Id DAME DE GRA, :| :1111 nine room
house for sale ht 35 Rojal A v . n|..,ve -Slicrbrooke 
St. Apply t«> W. A. Hay ma-- v,,i ro Dame St. W.
Telephone Main 4825 or XVc •YOUNG MAN! all lost.

11 .''-'67.
COTE’S HOTEL DESTROYED

With lhe thermometer at 18 below z„r„ in earl.
,!d I""? l,ffS“nday mor"™=- Chief .. .......... ..

",e «-'-«'Fhters of the north-end divlsi.......... ,„e bri-
Vh.de had battle with a blase that deed,,, Cote’s 

!’ Hotel on Hie Buck River 
seul In the two and

:;i
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

THE MANAGER OF A STRovc
Company wishes to obtain .rvices of two or 
three good business men. Kri|<-smrn or other T.ife 
insurance underwriters now f rru respected pro
fession. bénéficient in its workings and well-paid 

! ln 5,3 results. To men who wM, in make ;i move 
to an independent position and who 
capital this opening should 

; stating previous busl

$15.001) FIRHT MOKTOAOE ON $40,000 PROPERTV^ 
well built, hot water heating,

9 per cent, interest. Fur 
Gagnon, Prop, 382 4th Ave,

■AXADIAN LIFEREAD 55
preferred; I will pa g 
particulars address M. 
Rosemount.

8 to1)5 101
VI

Journal of 
Commerce

" alarm
u ha,f Storey Iw i- !. building 

There was i one in 
was discovered, j.. i, r*oto 

'lie proprietor, having left for St. Adele. in i ,

)1 U i'.
are without j BUSINESS CHANCES.

nppr-’it strongly. Write. !---------------------------- -------------------
Mar," • r. P.O. Box 29J5. | MANUFACTURERS»'AUju^T wlttt ulXIce

open for first class line of morchandt 
references. Reply in first Instance 1

was ablaze from cellar to roof, 
the place when the fire

'10 15
id> 7.5 ness to in Ham-N5

ilton Is 
highest 
Box 3200, Montreal.

BUSiNE68 PREMISES 70 LET.SI eiuiàh Mountains, early Saturday 
S4 har(1 wurk was required before 

Mazo under control.

! 5 evening. 5'v ., hours' WE HAVE some ve 
the firern* lia«l the 

By that time the j ".rior of 
out and the stables

hry fine offices, show rooms. In the 
Windsor Arcade Building, corner of Peel and St. 
Catherine streets, and Southam Building. 
Bleury street. For further particulars and b 
let, apply The Crown Trust Company.
James street. Main 7990.

I 123iuli i;;i)
1281.511 355 I lie hotel was burnt 

jo.| 1 destroyed.
4nJ Hotel was erected thirty 

1-M been a half-way house between 
1,S River.

145°°St.d sheds 
a cow were suffoc n' I Cote's

MONTREAL

a newspaper that will 
ultivate your judgment and give 

•uthority for

A horse and100Ottawa South Property Co., Limited.. .
Pointe Claire Land..................................
Quebec Land Co..................
Rivera Estates.....................
Rivermere Land Co..........

I Riverview Land Co...........
Rock field Land Co.............

! Rosvliill Park Realties, Co
! St. Andrews I^md Co.........
St. Catherine Road Co....
Security Land Reg...............

of Canada
St. I^awrence Heights, Limited...........
St. Lawrence Inv. & Trust Co..........
St. Regis Park................................................
South Shore Realty Co....................
St. Paul Land Co.........................
Summit Realties Co.........................
Transportation^Bldg, (pfd.)....................

Vfewbank Realties, Limited.. ! !. . ;
Wentworth Realty.......................................
Westboume Realty Co..........................

j West End Land Co.. Limited..............
1 will j Windsor Arcade Ltd.. 7% with 100% 
forms bonus...

LED. 1R you desire years ago. and !

‘I Back
OFFICES TO LET.100recent !'

■shipH'd : 
itain and

. 1754 BRIGHT OCTSTDE OFI'li "K orTnESK ROOM TO 
let by the month. With light, taxes paid; felephoim 
G. J G-.ddnrd. 52, Cartier Building. 212 McGill Sb 

I’ART OK I'UAUTIFUI, f'OHXKP, OFFICE TO UET 
Desk, chairs, telephone. light, and two .*-fcrmgraph- 
ers included in rental. ?'2 r><r month. 31 C n 

r.fdsr,.; 'fal.Vain r.fig, * '

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.70your statements.
. 1 -5I. r--men. I 

,., i : ieted I
,i the I

AUTOS: 'PHONE EAST 4363-Eight car» and 
ard Limousine for hire. Montreal Auto Llverv i«* 
Berrl. A. Goudron, Prop. ery' 18 •

1(H) 113) TAILORS’ STOCK BURNED
m *"”'*'**'■ 9ue..-February l.-FIre did ,i mage tu

•< UX,enl "f $3’000 «<• the etuck uf ................ ... ana.
SO I eltcUer. tailora, Wellington street, „„ Kl, ,lav 
’ J, ,« .supposed to have started from 

117 11:1,1 been left With the power on.

27 joLimited
l e

74
Telegraph GARAGES TO LET.It !

PART OF OFFICE ÏN EASTERN TOWNSHIPS 
Bank Building to rent, with desk .typewriter, fele- 
phone. etc Rost Office Box 2812.

APARTMENTS TO LET. ----------

an electru u ire thatAD BONDS. FIRST-CLASS GARAGE FACILITIES FOR 
TAL until May. Near Plerrefund Apartment 
fat.ove Villeneuve street.) Address enquiries to Esn 
St. Catherine street W. Phone Up. 594. or call at ao« 

St. Joseph Boulevard We^|.
SOMKKVILLE AVE.. A^ntaj^Centleman’s reTT 

drnro, with 34 600 feet/feCISndL Fine large hm,e 
garden, benutlfu. sh*te trees and two beautfru' 
lawns, also garage, to bjr.0ld at a very tow figure 

1 particulars 86 Porch-.-»-,. w Main 1784 *

REN-■ iiiiiiiny
55st for Hr 

latod niuri.L:.!-"
having

addre„M ti the undersigned.
ItiT*8.™' 0ntario and On,' !or ^partmi-ntal 

untl1 4'00 RM^on .b° rec»lved at
the supply of i-„„, 2' Monday, March lat 1915 

''«red in Steam Coal, to be del
nt‘"eS and at «aces mentioned on7„™s

“hiTn,”' C‘n be 0b““ne'd at thl» Depart-

<tnderSlaS S'" ,h<"r a=ta»l riohltUs!
S- SI0" “ =ha^=)Jl brk0TanMd hy »" accepted

,cndEr ba,M'«ora ~.no, bind i„e„

By order,

Kt) VALUE OF CANADIAN PEAT
ont. February I.-The Journal 

ad'a„ feat Society calls attention

ltl-’t Ton m to. MOUNT. Claremont Avenue. Ju.«f itelow Sherbrooke 
Beautiful location; all new; finished inside with 
modern dado effects, different colors; tiled bath
rooms, elaborate papering and novel electric tlx. 
lures: blinds and gas stoves with each; Janitor's 
service; everything up to date. Reasonable rentals 
to good tenants. Apply on the premises, to Mr 
Parker. All cars go to Westmount.

47 1 lie Can
to the f;i• • that an 

peat bogs i lake the 
Austria as producers of *„$_ 

I,hate of ammonia, of which 1.365,000 
dured last year, worth about $80,000,000.

The- United States

the amvv
(ISO
55 opportunity exists for Canadian 

places uf Germany and

d.
10.lv o'ck'Ck.

Mi J Fui130 tons wereINGS. a
City Rapid Trai»» I

U. For H- : J
$18.535, or 3a .'-r^

SS!
St. Apply to W. A. Haythan, 225 Notre lin. s?”w 
Telephone Main 4825 6r West 6267. U W*

147
75 and Canada imported 5s.009 tons 

1 w°rih $3,500,000 in 1914, Ja- 
J<an took 115.000 tons, worth $7.000,000.

I °f lul:l1 of 302:000 ton« imported by eiulit coun
tries. f. rmnny and Austria supplied 120,000 tons.

.Many Canadian peat bogs arc rich in nitrogen, and , 
therefore suitable for this industry, and inquiries ! 
have already been made by British

not be I 690 SHERBROOKE WEST, Rltz-Carlton iiock 
Single and double rooms, suites. First-class board• 
evening dinner.

*'f sulphate of ammonia.
71)

Bonds and Debentures. 
K-. 7% sec. mtg. bonds, with

o0% bonus com. Bonds.....................
Gardens. Toronto, 6% Bonds... 

er. Caledonian Realties Co., Ltd., ...
Cith Central Real Estate Bond .............

bo, City R. & Inv. Co., Bond.........................
Mardi Trust Gold Bond.............................
Montreal Deb. Corp. 6% L)eb.................
Transportation Bldg. 7%...........................

Trust Companies.
! Crown............................ ......... ............................
I MafciUTrust Co..............

Montreal...
National

Alex. Bid MACHINERY. COUNTRY HOUSES TO LET.
7< i 
71* i

! THE FOSS & HILL MACHINERY CO„ 344 
James, sells Tungsten Hack Saw Blades. They 
no more than common blades, cut 
sharp longer.

REST, RECREATION AND SOLIDST.
. cost
faster and keep

There are the attraction» of Grey BoSaj££BT — 

- strenuous t,mm
J ‘-«inore men

-------<■ üttJK ; fi J *h«'r families can
#re at the Jbéh I with every h»me

I comfort at 'leas
I coat than they
J «meatohr°^L™t
1 sz big m

MENTS
rreasury
payments-

75,U-licit h’jj h.i
50

capftali.si.s with a
view tv establishing chemical works in Canada, pro-
vided that a sufficient supply of peat can be gnat*, j THE REV. M. O. SMITH. M-A.. Instructor In tbs 
teed- Languages and Mathematics, No. 73 McGill Col

lege Ave. Or apply at Miss Poole's, 45 McGill Col
lege Ave.. TeL Uptown. 210.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALeT*""

COMPETENT LADY STENOGRAPHER (BOTH 
languages^ #experienced. In Financial, Law and 

Ork^ desires position; or would take 
references. Address; A.

75
• PERSONAL.95 101

is SSD.lTl.OW- 39ito accept the 70
ON CO. 

avigativn CotOpo

c- desrochers,

* .m... Hggyega

110 1 î?i i 
160lias .

IRED W. G. JOHNSON
■■■BT1!! **! INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
ial (com.).l..........  ." i 490 ^ till hoard of Trade Building

-al 1% Dill.. .00%, pakl up ipfd.). 95 ntt -te.epbone.: v- - - Main 7682; Up. 132*
...................................... — 65 Your Patronage Solicited.

250 299} mâ
place. ing water In the bp 

» in the Laurentions, 
u 'Phone or writ# f, 
3------ '~1or. SU. Jovlta

woi
beat

temporary position. 
M., 1290 Çartier sti

stern

.
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